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About

Phrough kid jrobect m /uild relationships, seeI opportunities, dri)e sales and set up 
EanageEent structure f process on /ehal. o. other /usinessesB kid jrobect pro)ides 
a plug in Sales and -usiness de)elopEent resource y .roE Director le)el to da& to 
da& acti)it&B 

M& )aried Fashion q Sales /acIground has taught Ee a lot, and m pull .rexuentl& 
on e2periences gained .roE worIing with international and local /usinesses y /oth 
large corporate and SM(sB mn 0O0O we acxuired the Eaborit& shareholding o. an 
international ecoEEerce /rand y Pa&rocBcoEB m lead the teaE who run this /usiness 
y /oth -0- and -0CB 

–)er the &ears m ha)e de)eloped )ersatilit& in the worI place R enbo&ing strategic 
acti)it& as well as getting stucI in and learning soEething newB M& EanageEent 
st&le is o.ten praised y m get results, as well as taIing an interest in the personal 
de)elopEent o. those around EeB m pride E&sel. on the a/ilit& to create and 
Eaintain success.ul worIing relationships with partners, clients, custoEers and 
colleaguesB

M& :ole at kid jrobect is split /etween the –perational running and deli)ering on 
speciLc client probects, our whole teaE is .rexuentl& out on the road, arranging 
Eeetings and setting up partnerships R i. &ou would liIe to set up a call or a Eeeting 
with one o. us &ou can reach us on an& o. the Eethods /elowG

@eEEa_lidprobectBcoE
wwwBlidprobectBcoE
mnstagraEG _lidprobect _lidAgeEEa

-:WvDS H–:K(D HmPJ

Wnatwine -estseller Catal&st @ap mncBf @ap

mEpulse Fashion Wccessories 1uic& Couture kid jrobect Miss Macaroon

ji2i.oto Superdr& Pa&roc

Experience

COO
Catal&st | Fe/ 0O03 y Wug 0O00

kaunching and running /rands .or EainstreaE cele/rities, glo/all& 
recognised sports people and social Eedia talentB m run the teaE and 
strateg& .or the .ull 6;O ser)ice, including9 product design, sourcing, 
eycoEEerce, social Eedia, EarIeting, custoEer ser)ice, logistics and 
wholesaleB

COO
Catal&st | Fe/ 0O03 y vow

Managing Director / Owner
Pa&roc | Wpr 0O0O y vow

Following the recent acxuisition o. Pa&roc, kid jrobect are the v(H /rand 
and /usiness owners with responsi/ilit& .or taIing this wonder.ul /rand 
to the ne2t le)elB

Mentor
kid jrobect | –ct 0O0O y vow

jro)iding Eentoring to indi)iduals and start up /usinesses who are 
entering the Fashion q Wpparel sectorB FroE networIing sIills through 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/xpheS9n0Z
https://uk.linkedin.com/in/gemma-noble
https://www.instagram.com/lid_gemma/?hl=en


to product pricing structure y m support an indi)idual Nor groupsT bourne& 
.roE concept through to tradingB

Trusted Advisor to Board of Directors
Miss Macaroon | Wpr 0O3’ y vow

jro)iding strategic ad)ice to the Miss Macaroon -oard o. DirectorsB 
SpeciLcall& around Sales, -usiness De)elopEent, MarIeting and @rowth 
o. the Social (nterpriseB

W/out Miss MacaroonG

Wt Miss Macaroon, we rein)est our proLts into pro)iding training and 
bo/s .or long terE uneEplo&ed &oung peopleB ()er& Eacaroon /ought at 
Miss Macaroon .unds our MacsMWD NMacaroons that MaIe W Di5erenceT 
courseB –ur Eacaroon and prosecco /ar, /ased at the @reat Hestern 
Wrcade in -irEinghaE cit& centre and hosts our MacsMWD :etail training 
courseB

He are the onl& patisserie in the world to use a pantone Eatching 
s&steEs to Eatch our Eacaroons to the custoEers8 colour o. choiceB mn 
addition to this we also print personalised Eessages, an iEage and e)en 
a corporate logo onto the EacaroonsB He cater .or corporate e)ents .or 
coEpanies including mnstagraE, @oogle, KjM@ and Karl kager.eldB He 
also suppl& weddings and the catering industr&B Wll o. our Eacaroons are 
coEpletel& gluten .ree and use onl& the Lnest ingredientsB

Miss Macaroon rein)ests its proLts in pro)iding training and bo/s .or long 
terE uneEplo&ed &oung peopleB ()er& Eacaroon /ought at Miss Macay
roon .unds the MacsMWD NMacaroons that MaIe W Di5erenceT courseB Ws 
the onl& patisserie in the world to /e a/le to jantone Eatch Eacaroons 
e2actl& to corporate colours, Miss Macaroon8s clients include mnstagraE, 
@oogle, KjM@ and Karl kager.eldB
see less

Managing Director / Owner
kid jrobect | Wug 0O37 y vow

kid jrobect ensures that our clients sales pipelines are .ull, and /usiness is 
growingB M& role is )aried and includesG running the da& to da& operations 
o. the agenc& with a particular eEphasis on Sales, -usiness De)elopEent 
and e4cienc&B m constantl& worI on esta/lishing strategic, Eutuall& /eny
eLcial partnerships with suppliers and ser)ice pro)idersB
wwwBlidprobectBcoE

Consultant
kid jrobect | Sep 0O37 y vow

He specialise inG Fashion | :etail | ()ents | MarIeting
Ws a -usiness de)elopEent consultant m looI .or opportunities .or our 
clients /usinesses to growB Depending on the probect t&pe, m aE iny
)ol)ed with a nuE/er o. acti)ities the clients /ehal. which can include 
a coE/ination o.9 Sales teaE leadership, Sales target f /udget re)iew, 
running sales Eeetings, introducing new /usiness and e2isting account 
EanageEentB
Client probects ha)e included y Fashion /rand de)elopEent, jroduct to 
EarIet strateg& q iEpleEentation, Hholesale strateg&, Sponsorship .or 
e)ents, Sales q MarIeting teaE leadership y recruitEent, restructuring 
and trainingB
see less

Head Of Sales & Marketing (Consultancy contract)
mEpulse Fashion Wccessories | Mar 0O3Y y 1an 0O0O

keading the Sales and MarIeting teaE on a consultanc& /asisG
y :ecruitEent
y jrocess and Structure iEpleEentation
y Praining q jer.orEance ManageEent
y Parget setting
see less



Business Development Consultant
Wnatwine | vo) 0O37 y Mar 0O3

Consultanc& probectG
:esponsi/le .or /oth custoEer success and dri)ing )alua/le /usiness 
de)elopEent opportunities y m worIed closel& with the Sales, CustoEer 
Success jrobect and Senior EanageEent teaEsB

Head of Wholesale Sales
1uic& Couture | –ct 0O3  y –ct 0O37

1uic& Couture was /eing run /& the Folli Follie group who held the disy
tri/ution .or UK q (uropeB m was part o. the senior teaE who tra)elled 
.rexuentl& to the US to place the /u&s .roE the /rand owners y @lo/al 
/rands groupB Upon deciding on the range which we would /ring /acI 
to our EarIet, m tooI responsi/ilit& .or the selling o. the stocIB keading a 
Sales and support teaE o. 3O people q holding accounta/ilit& .or the UK 
q (urope sales /udget .or all wholesale /usinessB
see less

International Sales Manager
Superdr& | 1an 0O36 y –ct 0O3

Continuing to worI on the woEenswear range de)elopEent, m tooI rey
sponsi/ilit& .or ensuring the HoEens range sales growth o. the mntery
national .ranchise partnersB Frexuent EarIet )isits, store sta5 training 
and /u&ing Eeetings were run in9 Various Middle (ast locations, Jong 
Kong, Phailand, mndonesia and mndiaB W particular .ocus on EarIet speciLc 
product de)elopEent was Ie& in this roleB
m ran store and area EanageEent training sessions on the product .or 
new season launches and deli)ered presentations to agents, distri/utors, 
Senior leadership teaE and Franchise partnersB
see less

UK Key Account Manager
Superdr& | Wug 0O30 y 1an 0O36

:eporting in to the Sales Director, m boined the /usiness at a tiEe where 
the woEenswear /usiness was EiniEalB Hith a .ocus on range planning 
and product de)elopEent m worIed closel& with the design teaE and the 
UK Ie& account /u&ers to increase the e2posure o. new product and 
st&les .or the woEenswear rangeB vational tra)el, and worI /etween 
CheltenhaE and kondon o4cesB
see less

Sales Representative- Selected Femme
-estseller | Mar 0O3O y Wug 0O30

WccoEpan&ing the UK -rand Manager on the de)elopEent o. Selecty
ed FeEEe, E& .ocus was on the independent /usinesses in the UKB 
m attended /u&ing trips to DenEarI e)er& ;yY weeIs, ad)ised on the 
selection o. product which would /e suita/le .or E& account /ase and 
then tooI responsi/ilit& o. selling the product in the UK showrooEsB Phe 
role included considera/le national tra)el, on the road appointEents and 
approaching independent stores to introduce the /rand and rangeB
see less

Sales optimiser
-estseller | Mar 0O3O y vo) 0O3O

Co)ering jl&Eouth to -irEinghaE m )isited shop in shop spaces .or 1acI 
q 1ones, Vero Moda, vaEe it, –vk  and Selected FeEEe in Jouse o. 
Fraser and De/enhaEs stores y weeIl&B m deli)ered )isual Eerchandising 
training to -rand aE/assadors /ased in the stores and ensured the 
)isual standard through use o. guidelines, store EanageEent and sta5 
training and liaising with Senior EanageEent teaEsB
see less

Studio Manager
ji2i.oto | 1an 0OOY y Mar 0O3O



:unning a retail photograph& studio .or .aEil& portraits, recruiting, trainy
ing and retaining a teaE o. ; photographersB De)eloping our site into a 
training studio o. e2cellence and co)ering an Wrea Managers role in her 
a/senceB

Visual associate
@ap mncBf @ap | 1ul 0OO  y Dec 0OO

HorIing alongside 3 other .or the o)erall VM o. the 0 oor  deparEent 
store, attending Jead –4ce guideline /uilding VM worIshopsB

Education & Training

Luton 6th Form College
Wrt q Design, photograph&, draEa q theatre studies, ps&cholog&, (nglish 
languageB, Wrt q Design, photograph&, draEa q theatre studies, ps&choly
og&, (nglish languageB

Nottingham Trent University
Fashion MarIeting, 


